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HO.MKCOMINO COURT . . Queen Alice Severson (recond from Icfi) will reign over 
hnmpcdmint; festivities Saturday at El Camino College. Queen Alice is seated here 
amnn; her court, which iwluoct. (from left) Gall Ph/len, Hrlen Klnsey, and Judy Ho)- 
llns. Miss Sevcrson will make her offic la! appearance daring half time ceremonies at 
the El Camlno-East 1 us Angeles Inotball i^mr Saturday ewnlug. The fifth member 
of the hO'ncriiminjj court, Jn Rerd. Is not pictured.

Two-Year Study of Gifted Set
Ten top California expert* trict; George Banks, coniui-

on gifted children have 
launched a two-year study on 
ways of improving teaching 
procedures for gifted chil 
dren.

Participating in the study, 
which will get underway in 
January under the auspices

tant for the gifted, San Diego; 
Dr. Robert Bishton, professor 
of education at Sacramento 
State College; and Mrs. Doro 
thy Syphers, consultant to the
gifted, Arcadia Unified School Miss Jeanne Delp, consultant

geles County Superintendent 
of Schools Office; Mrs. Mabel 
Purl, director of research for 
Riverside City School; Dr, 
May Seagoe, associate dean, 
school of education, UCLA

District.
Others were Sanford Wil-

of California State College at liams, _consultant_for gifted. 
Dominguez Hills, will be Tor '
ranee Unified School District, 
Manhattan Beach schools 
Palos Verdes schools, ind the 
South Bay Union High School 
District. 

The project will be fi-
  nanced by a U. S. Office of
lEducation grant.
" Meeting at Anza Elemen-l 
tary School to formulate 
evaluation procedures were 
program director Dr. Ruth 
Martinson, director of teach 
er education at Califonia 
State College Dominguez Hills' 
and former president of the 
National Association for the 
Gifted; Mrs. Martha Shea, 
consultant for the gifted, 
Oakland Unified School Dis-

District; Mrs. AnnaMae Gunn 
teacher consultant, San 
Diego; Dr. Gertrude Wood 
consultant for gifted. Los An

for gifted. Garden Grove 
Unified School District; and 
Dr. Donald Duncan, curricu- 

Long Beach Unified School lum consultant, Torrance
Unified School District.

Co-director of the program 
will be Dr. Jean Wiener of 
the college.

On Display
Three three-foot-long nurse 

sharks have been added to 
-the 540,000-gallon oval tank 
at Marineland of the Pacific 
The nurse sharks, raited in 
the Marineland laboratory, 
come from the Bahamas ami 
will grow to seven or eight 
"feet in length.

SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact lames hov» com* 
long way »inc« they were 
first Introduced to the human 
eye.

Now so comfortable, so undetectoble contort 
lenses ore for lust about anybody. Whatever your 
reason fer being interested, come In and lee what 
science has done about contact lenses to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come in for a no-obliga 
tion demonotration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND OH. J. A. OALIPIAU)

1268 Sartori Avenue   FA 8-6602

GET A LOAD OF THESE

DAIRY FOOD

Homogenized, Pasteurized Vitamin "D" 
BUTTERMILK, Vt Gallon..........................30e
NON-FAT MILK '/a Gallon......................31e

10-QUART HOME DISPENSER

COTTAGE CHEESE

FT 30* QT 58*

On^ Quality . . "The Best" One Price 'The Lowest" *

FUDGSICLES Dor. ..... 49c 50/50 BARS Doz.

58c ORANGE JUICE 1 Gol. 59e

CHALLENGE ICE CREAM-i gal

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT

(Between Carsen and Sepulveda) Open Daily 7 a.m. 'Til 9 p.m.

COUNT MARCO

She Really Twists This Truth
'.vomen love to say, "Men 

never grow up, they're just 
little boys at heart." True. 
I'll admit. But what would 
you call that particular stafe 
of a woman's development 
when she manages to t.ike 
reality and twist it into which 
ever distortion she happens to 
need at the moment   and 
then believe the fantasy ner- 
self?

Women hate to face the 
truth, particularly if it is an 
unpleasant one, and only 
women have built-in mechan 
isms that can change the 
truth to suit the whim.

Here, for example, is a 
hysterically funny misintei- 
pretation of some official st- 
tistics released by the U. S.

Census Bureau. According to 
that department, there ar; 
now about 93 eligible bache 
lors for every 100 needy wom 
en.

"As a result," says a soci 
ologist, "the young men h.~ve 
been successfully warding off 
any pressure from the mount 
ing number of marriageable 
young women."

One woman with enough 
business background to be in 
terviewed and quoted as an 
"expert" must have skimmed 
lightly over the figures and, 
like a computer with a short 
circuit, released her own con 
clusions. "There are now 
more men around than wom 
en, which means that for the 
first time women can sit back

and do the picking. Men have 
to do their darndest to ai- 
tract."

See what I mean? To prove 
she is absolutely right, she 
pointed out as final proof 
that there is such a shortage 
of available females that men 
today are paying more atten 
tion to their clothes and style 
in order to draw attention to 
themselves.

"The poor men of today,' 
she added, "are like the wom 
en of the 1370s who drew at 
tention to themselves by em 
phasizing their prettiness. 
Men will just get prettier and 
prettier. They'll have to, in 
order to attract."

The man's viewpoint, after 
careful study of the same sta

tistics, is more practical. Said 
one expert, "The evidence so 
far indicates that it is possible 
that more girls will ultimately 
not marry at all."

What a cold, unfeeling, un- 
romantic individual that one 
is Completely devoid of 
imagination, wouldn't you 
say?

Just a little mind-switching 
never hurt a woman, appar 
ently, and it does make the 
truth more palatable to other 
women.

Consequently, I can find no 
finer proof that women don't 
need college educations. 
Learning to read and writ* 
so you can distort to your 
heart's content Is surely edu 
cation enough.

BIKES! JOYS! DISCOUNTS;
./*
/ N \ I

3DENLY, IT'S... 1uiumart
/'*> 
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THE EXCITEMENT STORE

Mow/
SAVE! CONVERTIBLE
BIKE FOR BOYS & GIRLS
J-iir Inini witk irck 
ttmrtikli hir, til mi»- 
iif parts with fill hall 
kuriii ciistrictin. 
Whittwill tins. Brilliitt 
eilirs. 39.95 VALUE

SAVE/
JAMES BOND 
ASTON-MARTIN 
CAR by GILBERT

MATTEL

tutti
DOLL

Milt Birkit Mi Sklt- 
pir's new tity tiittr, 
Tttti. Ski's tilly ttsi 
ikli, arms aid lift htii'. 
Htir en kt cinri nt 
hrishii ail' skt'i it 
aOrahli 1-3/1" till. 
Dnuil' it chicklf fiif- 
ham syisnt aid hit.

Lock!
COASTER BIKES 
SLASHED IN PRICE!

MM VAUH

Mtrictiu dlliil 21* 
eiutir kiki li tltukef- 
lit ultra. Triiiiif kike 
witk triiilti whiilfc 
BIT'S ni flfTs stylet 
auilakli.

Ftilillidll itch replica 
it tht f imivs cir tut' ky 
Jam* Bill Quality en
strtctiit it this sitsi- 
tiltil liw price. Heavy 
Mltil ktdy, tlistic trim.

CHOCOLATE FACTORY

fe-eeeeek/

HALLOWEEN 
COSTUMES

FOOTBALL 
UNIFORMS

PRICES 
SLASHED!
Reg. $2.00

EACH 
It't tilt timt tl ynr 
i|ili, u hivi fit Hi 
un with tkm Hil-
IWIII ClltlHII.
Chiist trim imntir
costumes, divlli ui 
mny ilhirs. tl lit-
ituiiif mill!

 .95 VALUE
Rifftl citttnctiti ill- 
ftnsi fir tkm iitrf itic 
liitkill pltjirt. Sit it- 
cliiii: HIM cilir jtr- 
ity, M»tt wit* thlfh Mi 
km mutt, mliil it- 
jHtikli ikiiliir iiii 
IRC tltlelil il» fiitiill. 
Allituvlifs!

"RACE TRAP"
GAME
SALE

Dillcliis fn with tkli 
checilite ftettrj. Miki

C m candy itt mid 
III fltfirilt typlt If

lirmi. Si nil ti ni ni
It cuts si llttli, lint 
lift Ifcl!

BIO SAVINGS on MIGHTY MIKES

In in Hi un, mil
MM CtrMns ml. TWi naff N» ptrtsns His < tun- 

tut. tun* IMII (lists Ml[kty Mill lit! I ~

All nw ittlii-pukil
net |im. FII fir nfiry

Cfir, NW it tkls liw, 
Utlraart prlti!

SHOP MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 12 to 9 PM-SAT. & SUN. 10 to 7 PM (SHOP OXNARD MON. FRI. 12 to 9:30, SAT. 10 to 8, SUN. 10 to 7)


